
LARSEN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND R ETA 1 1- -

Groceries, Produce md Commission
TV Urf et ! mott compile ttock in

our Una m Clckm County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All roh 011 Monjr-Dc- k Guarantee.

We give A'f Crcea Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Miin St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL PR3TS
i ii Tun.rt.Ue. 'f Albany, In

lllU jraleKlaJ.

iiil n.li.f. 1 m la

n . I ... itf Utilllifi ... In
i . lb nuuiutn.-- ii - - - ,

i id county seal Wediueday (lid Thurs
day.

Vr (ieor penman, of Canby,
In lh county tb first part nf the

i;riir( II Gregory, of Molall. eprnt
TurlX nJ Wednesday In lbs coun-
ty !

Vr. ami Mr. W. E. Itonney, of the
CpHi'M dlat rl-t- . are spending fw
data In tlili rltjr.

an. frank jaggar, or ( arm, ai
lk gueat of Mrs. Edwin Robert of
tali Oly Huiiday.

Mr. Frank JaKKar, of Carua. apeiil
fh flret nf th n-- with Mra. Rob-
erta of llila ell.

8. P. tilger. of Ilia Wniiam dis
trict, apent aeveral day In IIm conn-l-

aral Ihla wk.
Hoy Haater, of Camaa, Waah . la

pending a frw daya In Oregon City
Waiting with frtenda.

Claud Howard, of Mulliio, eprnt
Thursday evening and art of Frl-da-

In the county seat.
Mra. K. W. Hcolt of thla rliy eprnt a

few daya tha tl week with Mra. Lil-

lian Wink of New lira.
Mr. and Mra. (). J. 1U.II. of Aalorla.

are (pending a few daya at Ihnlr old
hiiihn town, Oregon City.

Mra. Mat Han, of Aurora, returned
to h.r home Hunday after vlaltlng fr
th liut two wrrka with Mrs. Mck
Hti.rry here.

William (irtrrith, who left for Halley.
Ma, laat spring haa returned to Ore- -

f nn City. Ilu Ii Intereated In nilnes In
tha atatn to the Met,

John Wiley, of Aurora, atopped ou
bli iy to Portland to vlalt lila aleler,
Vri Kat K. Turner, who haa been

confined at her hums with blood
pouma for tho laat throe weeks.

Mra. A. Newell, of Iamaarua, arrom
panli-- by her daughter, Mini Man, and
(rand daughter. MIrb Varna Hunter,
are ramping at Hncriuati place Dear
" llholt. They expect to remain aov
eral Week.

Mr. and Mra. II. F. Klder, of TIIU
nook, were In town aeveral daya thla
Keek preparing for a hunting trip In
to tha eaatorn part of the county. Tony
win apanu aevxral week In lb nioutt-taln- a

hack of Katacada.
E. II. Aldrlrh. of Pendleton, who haa

Wen vlaltliiK In thla city at tha home
or Mra. Hurrla, haa returned to hla
hom. Mr. Aldrlnh, who Is editor of
tho Kaat Orcgiinlun, waa accoiuankd
liy hla wlfa and daughtor.

II. A. Hlnahaw, neneral frnlKht aent
of tha llnrrlninn llnea In Oregon, and
John M. Scott, general poaaeliKer agent
of the Southern Pacific, wra In Ore-Ko- n

City Thuradny In the Intereata of
the companlea they represent.

Mlm Nora Culnvan and Minn Vorlle
Ullyeu, of Allmny, are vIhIMiir Mr. and
Mm. J. K. Culnvan here and will
prnWMy bo In Oregon City for tha

t two weeka. MlHa Culnvan la Mr.
Cnluvmi'a alHltor and MIsh Illlyou Ida
niece.

William IlolllHter, Domocrntro nomi-
nee lor representative waa In Oregon
City all day Hnturduy nnd In tho
niiirst. of tho day met a number of
vote from thlB purt of the county.
Mr. IlolllHter Hpiuit a largo purt of
lila time Intro with K. T. Mam.

Cniiinln ClmrloH Hurclny and MIhi
1'i.lly I'rntt left W'odneHdiiy for

wherj they will vlalt Mrn. Krnnk
Tujior. Thoy will return Friday.

Cnpittln Hurclny la In tho Unltod
Gluten nrmy trnimport aervlco and In
vlsllliig Mr. and Mr. W. K. Priitt hero.

William Hunley, of lturnn, Progrea-xlv- e

nominee for Culled Stales aonii-lr- ,
was In Oregon City Friday on hi .

f 'hi iHillilcal trip through HiIb part of
Hie Wlllametto valley. He dvclanid
that he wiiH merely follng out the
Klrength of IiIh opponent h In litis part
of the Htnto.

Tho six year old son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
fleorgo (1111, of Itodland, who broke
IiIh nrm for the second tlnio recently
tho latter part of last week, Ih much
bettor. Ho had no sooner recovered
from tho first full than ho climbed up
on his fathers work bench and full
again, breaking hla arm nt the elbow.

Clark Ielter, formerly city editor of
the Oregonlun, and William Hauloy,
ProgresHlvo nominee for congress,
were In Oregon City Wednesday, Mr.

(Letter Is now doing campaign work
llunloy nnd dcclures that ho Is

( through with newspapers. This Is tho
iiicond vlBlt of Mr. Ilanley In Oregon
tvy In the last wcok.

Juries H. Moores, chairman of the

l'wiund, spent Wednesday In Oro-Ko- n

City, i0 oxiHicts Republican sue-re- s

throughout the stuto at the fall
"eetlon. Mr. Moores will have on

announcement for Clacknnins
oiuity W,,.h ho wl muke tll(J tlrBt

P)it month.

COUNTY STATISTICS

J0Il.9ON-McOONAL-

Anna Mil-"re-

Johnson and John H. McOon-"hl- ,
of Portland, received a mar-nug- e

licenso nt the office of County
( 'erk Mulvey Thursday.

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grun-nia-

of Oregon City R. F. D. No. 6,a son, August 22.
HORN to Mr. and Mrs. George Hullott,"f Oregon City R. F. D. No. 2, a eon,August 23.

HU8BAND WANTS DIVORCE

hrT,!"Vr?,ng desertlon, Harry Mills has
J" a smt for divorce from Clara

ta ln the ea8t at tha PreBfit
Ci'i2 w?re man-le- at

26, 1901.

SOON AITQt HARR1AGE SiLi7

II rxiilrrd Ins than a month for
Mra Kalherlna M. Palmer lo learn
that her marriage with Hal.ln M. Palm
rr waa a failure, and Tueaday ah be--

aan dforra proa exitma atalnat blin
In Hie tin ull court on the aenerai
groiinda of rniel and liibumao treat
uenl.

July 2:. IH. waa the dale of their I

wed. Una: In Portland; July I), ahe
chargea. he to mlaln at and

Charging

buaband.
January
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CURTIS CI FREE

IN PORTLAND BELIEF

WHCRIABOUTS PUllltt
OFFICIALS TRAl-- t

FOUND

MarJ..rl Curtis.
Mi.tnired JuvanlU

Jmlna Anderaon liiirnndlata

Portland,
county offlclala
cate ber

aubataiitlal
known:

coufihouaa
Aodnraoa

Portland
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proteated the taking

Oregon

afternoon Oladra
came
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rlptlon
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brought ZfTA.T;,'
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sherirrs Portland
working rase although the

Ithorltle confess
whereabout weak.

Another belief

MnJr,e return

Tburaday "ently number
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Portland

leschers: Friday
allraea science:

Anderson, Juvenile

Jennings

Railway,
against

Wyrlck

Eleanor

ditching

Monday
Portland.

Opening

court several time and for bas
been under the watchful eye of Court

and Maude E. llorton, I Church. she

Is toa

to

guilty to a cnarge or g delinquent
I child and wus sentenced by Judge An
derson.

1 IH CANBV AFFAIR

GIVfflSENTENCES

Four of the five involved In the af- -

doubled. recent meeting of fair Canby Friday night were taken

will

large

moving

company

at
of

miles

will

shoot

the

apd

clu.

Morniay

months

being

before Juvenile Judge Anderson Mon
day where they entered a plea of guil-
ty. Robert Culver, the boy who was
arrested Saturday here by Constable
Frost, was fined $100 which he Is serv-In-g

out In the county Jail, Mable
Mnrtholmew and Irene Abbott were
each given a fine of $50 which waa re
mitted, and Marlorie Curtis, the vounc- -

eat of the party, waa sent to the St.
Mizabetb home In Portland.

According to the claims of the of
ficials, the party, which was comoosed
of three girls and two boys, went to
Csnby from here where they regis-
tered as relatives and obtained rooms
In two Canby hotels. The Curtis girl
has been before the juvenile court sev
eral times before.

CONTRACT LET FOR

BIG TRUNK SEWER

As the first step In the plan of the
council ln giving the Kansas City dis-
trict an adequate sewer system, the
contract for the construction of a
large sewer for three blocks on Fif-
teenth street has been let to Moffett
& Parker by the council.

This Bewer will connect with sewers
leading down Sixteenth, Jackson, Mon-
roe, Madison, and John Q. Adams
streets and, If the plan of the council
is carried out, be extended to the
river. Over seven tliousaud dollars
are represented ln dead sewers in that
pnrt of the city and the council now
plans to bring them into use.

NICHOLAI BOUND OVER

Tobia Nicholal, arrested recently In
eastern dnvknmus county hy Con-
stable Frost after a chase of five miles
was bound over to the graud Jury by
Justice of tho Peace Slevers Tuesday
on a chargo of threatening to commit
a felony. Nicholal, it is charged,
thrcatond to shoot Jim Illangone and
his fnmily following a neighborhood
quarrel.

SUE TO RECOVER PROPERTY

J. M. Hojrce, Charles Masson and
Emma J. Uoyce have brought two ac-
tions in the circuit court against John
Doe, whose true name Is not known
to the plniutlffs, and G. W. Priest to
recover a tract of land ln the Eagle
Creek orchards and farming

MILL DAY IS ARRANGED

SPRINGFIELD, Ore Aug. 25. Mill
day will be observed here next Satur
day to celebrate the opening of the
new electrically operated Booth-Kell-

sawmill. An Industrial parade will be
held at 11 a. m. All the factories ln
the city and many of the mercantile
houses will be represented in the nar- -
ade.

WIFE CHARGES DESERTION

Charging desertion. Addle P. Reld
has filed a suit ln the circuit court
against George Reld. They were mar
ried July 6, 1896, ln Aberdeen, 8. D.

ELEVATOR I'M
TOBEGIHHONDAY

CITT KMPLOVII WILL INVAOI
CHAIK PH0PIHTV WITH

FiCKI ANO IHOVCLt

KO ACTION TO BAIT WORKSCKL'Eia

Airtherltl Back- - by Ceonell Take
tend That Off.r of Cofipra-- m

thould Cam From
Mrs. Chas

City employe working under Btreet
Commissioner Charles liabrork will In
vade the ( haae property Monday
monilng and begin U eonalrict the
approaches to tha Heventb street ele
vator. Commlaaloner Habeork haa
celved Instructions from the city coun
cil directing film lo follow this course.
The work wl continue until comnlet- -

m or until another Injunction I se
cured. Walk. 12 feet In width, lead
Ing from the proposed landin i.hu
around tne edge of the bluff to Blxlh
and to Seventh atreeta, will be graded
ana concrete walks Isld. At ti.s ores
ent time there la no suit pending In
the circuit court and th only unde
cided ease before the courts Is In th
state supreme court.

"Every action which baa been be--
fun by Mrs. Chase lo ton the con

i ruction or the elevator haa been de--

eeted by the city " said City Attorney
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nocked out or court by a
wntcn was riled by the city and
talned by Circuit Judge Campbell. The

ecision or the supreme court which
will probably be banded down aa soon

the member of the court return
from their vacation, concerns tte own
ershlp of the bluff, and I am Demons I.

ly satisfied aa to the outcome of that
case:
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MAYOR JONES ASKLD

TO NAME DELEGATES

L. E. has been
ed A. R. Fletcher, president of the
mirth American Road Congress to
name three delegates attend the ses-
sions or the congress at Atlanta,

during the week of November
Forty-seve- great organizations are

taking tbe congress the
leadership of the American Highway

the Auto-
mobile In his letter to tbe
mayor. President Fletcher calls atten

to that practically
state highway will river at lower

for
iiiii'uivouii (yiuuiruio ruuui ;uuBiruc

and and some
of men in public life
devote their attention great

aid road
ln endeavor to work

out be submitted to
the congress of the United States
tho of organized road
movement of America.
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MANAGER L.

NOBEL, JR.,

from the various
fire companies to arrange for the com-
ing Firemen's carnival met Wednes

night in the hall. Chief Wil
liam Priebe AI. C.
was secretary.

Every was represent
ed and the following committee
rangements of one from

company was appointed:
Hose company. No.

ry Cataract Hose com-
pany, 2, Harry Freeman; Hose

Mountain View Hose company.
Charles Gottberg; Hose
company, No. Long; Columbia
Hook Ladder company, 1,
Thomas Trembath.

committee authorized to ap
point the members of the various auxi-
liary from company.

D. E. Frost was elected
manager A. Jr.,
urer. The other officers be ap-
pointed the committee.

Tho new uniforms of red white
to be by the team selected by

take part In tourna-
ment St. Johns, Labor day, have

SUIT $2000

filed suit
Clurence W. Mathlews,

Fred E. Mathlews, Robertson
Ewtng to foreclose on note

for $2000 on two Rockwood
was signed February

6, August 3, 1914.
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Curnfray, Mina.

of chiliiren in th
United Stain who art Suffering
from attacks of epilrpiy are
burden and sorrow lo their parents.
who would give snything to
health to sufferers.

Mile'
one of the bet remedies known

for affliction. It proven
beneficial in thouundl of cases

thote who hive used bav
th gresteit faith in It. It is not

"cur-sll,- " reliable
for nervous dues tel. You need
not bctiute lo give trial.

eld by all Druoal.U. the flrat
kettle falls tenant rur ma nay
return.
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BIG SHOOT OPENS

The Oregon Rifle and
volver shoot opened at the Clackamas
rlfl range Two hundred

member of the Orecon National
are at present Guard and Oregon Naval Reserve,
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and Mrs. Mount were
before $2,500,000 ttii

from the States for
Americans Europe.

American dollar from
credit Am-

erican banks, notes, drafts
almost valueless time. Many

Americans London absolutely
oroKe, wealthy woman

Liverpool, who home
country everything wished,
who was without cent
hope securing money some

"Amerlcaps willing sacrifice
anything

back home.
old timers City who $5000 my stateroom the

hv mnitp piinw rivvr niminn. but refused the offer. Wealthy
and w?men the steerage andtrait, who was charge were glad tne Everywnere

the Oregon City locks from 1S82 was spirit democracy and
sold Saturday that the total lack selfishness. refu--

only time which could remember nad money willing loan
th6 who dld not-stag-

ebeing comparable with present
but he believes Tricks Resorted

water lower now than during "There were many tricxs resorted
year. believe that the river secure cash. the favorite

now than has been for one buy money orders one
years," said Mr. Pratt. substutlon with notes checks

the time was the locks kept then another station cash
close check condition the know one man who secured $200
river although not that way. landed Europe
height Salem the water fore the finances the

half below low water mark." reached the stage and
River traffic south Salem fortunate cashing several vpross

interrupted although the boats orders before became too late.
are delayed the "The real crisis was Wed.
current places. govern nesdny, July 29. We stopping
ment the upper
river last spring and the has

aided condition
river now.

E

E

age years,
died at her home at
Heights evening.

feeble with age months
her death. The funeral will

held the family home
o'clock Tuesday afternoon the In
terment made in View ceme
tery,

survived by two
sons, William Samuel Forsythe.
Doth live the
district are well-to-d- o fanners.

She born July 17, 1832, Ohio
Oregon 18S5, Her hus

band has been for some time.

UNCLAIMED MAIL

The list ot
letters at the Oregon City

the month ending August 21, 1914:

Women's list Miss Helen;
Mrs. Anna;

Lamb, Mrs. Sam Rieser,
Smith, Mrs. Mrs.
South, Mrs. Thompson, J.

Men's list Baker. Clif;
Mr. J. J.; W. Mr.
Howard, A.: Duncan, B.; Mr.
A. B.; Gorman, W. W.; Harmon, Mr.

P.; Mr. William; Mr.
S.; L.: Melvin, Mr.

C; Nlrby, Mr. L.; Pacific
Co.; Phillips, Mr. W. A. (3);

W. O.; Powell, J. A.; Walker, Mr.
Albert; Ltd.
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the Hotel Cecil In London at the time
and all the waiters and cooks, who
were French, were summoned home.
Some did not even have time to go to
their rooms, so sudden was tho call,
and I remember that over one thou-
sand French reservists were matched
from London to their country's de-

fense before 8 o'clock in the morning.
"After the cooks and waiters left,

our meals did not come regular and
we were forced to wait until the crip-ple- d

force which was gathered could
reach us.

Trip Home Eventful.
"The trip across the Atlantic was

rough and certainly quiet. There was
no light on the deck after dark and
canvas was draped over the side of the
ship to hldo the light from the ports.
After we sailed from Queenstown wo
sailed for two days straight north and
during those two days the ship was
tossed constantly. At times the bow
of the ship would be thrown from the
water and then the propeller. At the
end of the second day It grew very
cold and a fog Bettled down, but the
ship did not sound her fog horn or light
one deck light. The fog lifted sudden-
ly one morning and we found that the
Celtic had missed a British tank
steamer less than 150 yards. At one
time the ship did strike an iceberg
but we were going so slow that no
damage was done. As soon as we
crossed the ship stayed within the
three mile limit of neutrality."

TWO FINED
Joe Wilson and "Red" Carson, who

were arrested Friday night by Officer
French, were tried before City Judge
Loder Monday. Wilson was fined $25,
which be paid, and Carson fined $10
and given a aentence of 25 days ln the
city Jail. Carson was unable to fur-

nish the money and will serve out his
fine. Both maintain that they secured
their liquor from "friends," whose,
identity they refuse to reveal.


